
gosport    tavern

 COOKING WARNING:  
Eating raw or undercooked beef, eggs, poultry, pork or shellfish 
may increase your risk for foodborne illness. 

BRUNCH MENU
AppEtizERs
FRIed GReeN TOmATOes 
with magnolia sauce   6

FRIed GOspORT pICKles 
with tavern sauce   5

ROAsTed GARlIC pImeNTO Cheese
served with house-made tortilla chips   5

hAm & CheddAR BuTTeRmIlK BIsCuITs 
with magnolia sauce or country gravy   4

soUps & sAlAds
sOup OF The dAy   cup  4  |  bowl  8

hOmemAde  ChICKeN NOOdle sOup 
chicken & vegetables in a savory broth  
with rotini pasta   cup  4  |  bowl  8

spINACh sAlAd
bacon, goat cheese & candied walnuts tossed with  
baby spinach & honey-cider vinaigrette   8

TAveRN sAlAd 
mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, red onion and  
house-made croutons   6

CApRese sAlAd 
fresh mozzarella and sliced tomato drizzled with  
walnut pesto and balsamic reduction   8

CAesAR sAlAd
romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan cheese and  
house-made croutons, tossed in caesar dressing   8

 Want more on your salad? 
add chicken   4  |  add 4 oz salmon   7 
add fried chicken tenders  5 
buttermilk fried chicken breast   5
add crabcake   9  |  add 6 oz ribeye   9 
add 4 oz tuna (seared or blackened)   7
add shrimp (4)   8  |  add fried oysters   8

sANdwiCHEs
seRved WITh ChIps

The ChesApeAKe
(your choice: blackened, broiled, or fried)
jumbo lump crab cake with lettuce,  
tomato red onion & tavern sauce on pretzel roll    13

GOspORT CuBAN
shaved ham, braised pork, swiss cheese, Gosport pickles, 
and ale mustard, pressed on a buttered baguette   11

The dRuNKeN sAIlOR
house cured pastrami and swiss cheese with tavern slaw 
and ale mustard on toasted Russian rye bread   9

TAssO & Cheese
house cured Tasso ham, roasted garlic pimento cheese, 
honey-creole aioli and baby arugula on rye   9

The Olde TOWNe
fresh 8 oz 80/20 ground beef  patty, grilled to your liking 
on a pretzel or kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato and red 
onion   9

additional toppings $1 each
bacon, sauteed onions, cheese, fried egg, beer battered 
onion rings, sauteed mushrooms, baby spinach

ENtREEs
All BRuNCh eNTRees ARe seRved WITh hOmeFRIes

 eGGs ANy sTyle
2 eggs any style with bacon, brown sugar virginia ham 
and Texas Toast   8

FRIed Apple FReNCh TOAsT
Texas Toast battered and griddle fried and topped with 
southern style fried apples, 2 eggs any style & bacon   10

WAFFle sANdWICh
sausage patties, fried egg, and american cheese on a 
malted milk waffle   10

COuNTRy sTyle shRImp & GRITs
jumbo shrimp with sauteed peppers, onions and sausage 
over pimento cheese grits topped with white gravy   14 

BIsCuITs & GRAvy
homemade ham & cheddar biscuits smothered with 
white gravy, 2 eggs and bacon   9 

sOuTheRN eGGs BeNedICT
warm biscuit split, topped with braised pork, mixed 
berry jam, 2 over medium eggs and hollandaise   13

GOspORT FRITTATA
with sauteed spinach, mushrooms & goat cheese, topped 
with sriracha aioli and sour cream served over tomato 
slices & mixed greens   10

ChICKeN FRIed sTeAK
tenderized ribeye, breaded, fried & smothered in 
country gravy with 2 eggs any style   14

The ReCOveRy
buttermilk fried chicken breast, scrambled eggs with 
cheese, sausage, bacon, & cheese grit cake on a ham & 
cheddar biscuit. served with a side of  gravy   14

mAlTed mIlK WAFFle
tender & fluffy buttermilk waffle served with 2 eggs any 
style and bacon   10
top with country fried apples for   2

AlA CARtE
1 eGG  1.5  |  TOAsT (Rye OR TexAs)  1

BACON  1.5  |  hAm  1.5  |  sAusAGe pATTy  1.5   

hOmeFRIes  2  |  FReNCh TOAsT  3  

hAm & CheddAR BIsCuIT  
WITh COuNTRy GRAvy  4

mAlTed mIlK WAFFle  4

 



 

COCKTAILS &
MIXED DRINKS

GiNlEt
BOOdles GIN, muddled CuCumBeR,  

BAsIl sImple syRup,  
splAsh OF lemON JuICe,  

CluB sOdA   8.5

CHEsApEAKE CEAsAR
The BAy seAsONed vOdKA,  

ClAmATO JuICe,  
hOT sAuCe, hORseRAdIsh,  
WORCesTeRshIRe sAuCe,  

seRved WITh A CeleRy sAlT RIm   8

MARiACHi
CAZAdORes RepOsAdO, TOmATO JuICe,  

ChOlulA hOT sAuCe, lIme JuICe, 
WORCesTeRshIRe sAuCe, hORseRAdIsh,  

seRved WITh A s&p RIm     7.5

Blt
sQuARe ONe CuCumBeR vOdKA,  
TOmATO JuICe, GARlIC, peppeR,  
G. lOve’s speCIAl hOT sAuCe,  

WORCesTeRshIRe sAuCe,  
TOmATO&BACON GARNIsh   7.5

BlUsHiNG BEllE
  Belle Isle GRApeFRuIT,  

BAsIl sImple syRup, GRApeFRuIT JuICe, 
sOdA, WITh lemON ANd  
BAsIl leAF GARNIsh    7.5

GEt Up & GoGH
   vAN GOGh espRessO vOdKA, 

TullAmORe deW, CReAm,  
COFFee seRved hOT OR ON ROCKs  

WITh WhIpped CReAm ANd  
NuTmeG TOppING   8

ClAssiC BloodY MARY
TITO’s vOdKA, TOmATO JuICe,  
G. lOve’s speCIAl hOT sAuCe,  
lemON JuICe, hORseRAdIsh,   
WORCesTeRshIRe sAuCe   7

RUBY
FINlANdIA GRApeFRuIT vOdKA,  

pATRON CITRONGe,  
pOmeGRANATe JuICe   8

CHERRY liME~AdE
pINNACle CheRRy vOdKA,  

muddled lIme & CheRRIes,  
spARKlING lIme-Ade   7.5

p CUp
sQuARe ONe CuCumBeR,  

muddled CuCumBeR & lemON,  
pImm’s, spARKlING lemONAde   7

CHAMpRiA
ChAmpAGNe, BACARdI supeRIOR,  

sT. GeRmAINe, FResh FRuIT   8

BloodY HipstER
TITO’s vOdKA, sRIRAChA ChIlI sAuCe,  

TOmATO JuICe,  
NATIONAl BOhemIAN 6

wRitER's BloCK
lemONCellO, BOsTON BITTAhs,  

ChAmpAGNe   9.5

spiKEd BElliNi
deep eddy’s peACh vOdKA, ChAmpAGNe, 

peACh NeCTAR   7.5


